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depot near vou bv the 8 o'clock p. m.
train on the 27th.

Your loving daughter,
fl tfnr-v- . '

This letter fell like lightning, from a
cloudless sky on the inmates of the Wren
mansion. Col. Wren at first thought it
was a canard, concocted by some evil
disposed person to worry him. Bnt the
evidences of genuineness were too
numerous and clear for doubting, and his
feelings of joy found relief in tears. The
gloom which had hung over his home
like a death pall was suddenly rent and
the light of joy once more streamed in
upon them. For a time the usual em-

ployments and djuties of the household
werw forgotten, and each member moved
about uiinlesslv. wondering at the recov
ery of a loved one whom they had given
up as dead, or as forever lost. Eeu the
servants were insane with joy, and gave
expressions of it by slapping their hands
and running around, and now and then
exclaiming "my lord."

The news very soon spread through the
city, and was quite as startling to the
friends of the Wrens as to them. To
monv it was a very sincere joy. The
history of the case had been thoroughly
discussed during the last sixteen months,
and the verdict reached acquitted Birdie
of all blame. But all had given her up
for lost, and the sudden reverse of this
belief was both amazing and joyous.

This story might be greatly extended
in giving the details of a delightful recep-
tion at the Wren mansion on the arrival
of Birdie anil Mr. Venable, who came on
time. It was numerously atttended and
the guests returned to their respective
homes thoroughly enthused by "the occa-

sion and the young couple, who were
fairly radiant with happiness.

Mr. Venable had been successful in all
his ventures, both in Texas and New
England, and returned to the "City cf
Peace" fully prepared to establish a home
for himself and Birdie. He also assisted
Col. Wren to manage his business with
Mr. Hope, who had left his claim in the
hands of an attorney for collection when
due, and thus ends a recital which i9only
another instance of how truth is some-
times stranger than fiction.

We Tell You Plainly

that Simmon's Liver Regulator will ridyoi.
of Dyspepsia, Headac-hc- , Constipation am
Uilliouanvs. It will break up chills anu
fever and prevent their return, and is i

. omplctc antidote for all malarial poison-y- et
entirely tree from quinine or calomel.

Try, it and you will be astonished at the
good results of the genuine Simmons Livei
licgulator, prepareil by J. H. Zeilin & Co.

i km iThe Funny Man Proposes.
Tid Bits.

fie proposed as seriously as a humor-
ous man could and she laughed. He
looked blue. Then she smiled and
aid:

"That is a capital joke."
"What's a joke!" he asked in sur-

prise.
"Your latest. Shall you hae it

printed?'
"That's no joke; I meant it."
"You did? Why, you have writteij

io much iridicule of love, courtship
na niurifrage "
"Well, er-er--yes but "
"I should never suit yon. I write

postscripts, stop before the mirror, am
lov in dressing for church, admire a

new hat. sometimes want a new dress,
and "

"But my dear Angeline, I shouli
never object

"You have shown that happiness ends
with marriage, and I have a mothei
who would be a roothef-in-la- w to you,
and who would want to visit me;
.no

-- Why, I "
"And 1 may have my animosities,

and may look around in church; and
you would find such a lot of things to
write about."

"My precious, I would only write
about other people then; the neighbors,
the "

"Those horrid Miss Sniffletons?"
"For a fact."
"And the stuck up folks over the

way-- "

"Most certainly."
"Enough! I am yon is.

Renews Her Youth.
Mrs. Plicebo Chester, Peterson. Clav Co .

Iowa, tells the foil winYemui k.iua- - tii
lie truth of which hi vnurlu-- mr it.
esidents nf the town: "1 inn 78 ear n.

oavc lK-e- n troubled with kiitncj i oinp'ni.
ind lameness for many years; could hi

....Iress myself without help. i ,.n
..ii : juuiii nu uuin aim son n .. ;it i. .:

do all niy own house work. I owe
to Elertrii: Bitters for having

my nuth, and removed completeh
all discasw and pain."'
Try a bottle, onlv 50c. at KlnttzB Diul
Store.

Smokeless poAvder is coming into
use for war purposes. Also, revolving
meiaHe fortifications with guns be
yond the reach of an enemy's shot and
shell.

Worth Knowing.
Mr. W. H. Morgan, merchant, Lake

City, Fla., whs taken with a Severe Cold,
iitentled with a distressin-- r Gondii and
running into Consumption in it? first stages
lie tried many o called popular conhand steadily rew worse. Wa
rcduted in flesh, had difftcnltv in breath-i- n

and was anatde to elet-p- . Jn.iTTy tried
Dr. Kiti's New Discovery for Costmiption
m. I found immediate relief, and after rising
ibout a half dozen bottles fonnd himself
well and has had no return of thedisvuse.
tfo other remedy csn show go grand r, re-
cord of cores, as Dr. Shu's New Discoverv
for Consumption Quaranteed to di just
what i claimed fnr it. Trial Iwittlc free at
Then. F. Kltitti & Co's Dru; store.

There are 200 men in Cfncranati
who carry au aggregate life insurance
ot 51O,UU0,000.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
I ne UK8T &Af-V- K in the world for Cats,

Bruises. Soi, ulcers, Stilt Rheum." Fever
xire:, Tette. QUappcd Hands, CUilblains
Coras, and all Skiu Lruptions, aud positive-
ly cures Piles, or uo pay required. It i
uu.uam.ee i in ivc periect satisiaction. or

seemingly inattentive to her movements,
At leugth a suitable opportunity came,
and, he said,

"My daughter, what conclusion have
.you reauncu iu i?jfc-vi- - w i "wi

.A uuv wutmucu "ii
mcnt and wishes, papa,'

"Well then, my dear, you may begin
once vour preparations for the nuptials

for I hope and believe you have wisely
chosen."

Poor Birdie! 8be4elieved "True bliss
I

nn'v found in wedded love." as the i

old adage goes; she argued that it would
in it h wedded " love." bat " wedded
hate" if she were united In the holy
bonds of wedlock to anybody but her
own Montrose, who was then in Texas,
ignorant of what was transpiring in the
Old Dominion. She fled to her own
little room, and poured out her soul,
through her pen to her heart love, tell-

ing him all, confessing the wrong she had
done him, and giving the reasons which
acutnted her, and requested his speedy
return if he was willing to pardon.

This letter she gave her brother to mail
she was too faint and uustrung to go to
the oflice. But notknowiug his ststnr's
predicameot--u- ot knowing the impoYo

. . .r i. : W n itronl nhinircanoe oi me missive us cuw ...-..-j,,

forgot his promise to mail the letter, and
boy-lik- e put it in bis pocket, where it re-

mained teu days, --tthc waited in sus-
pense and impatience for an answer, but
in vain; so she telegraphed, yet received
iio response. 8be trusted the God of the
innocent that she might be saved mjght
not be "led as a lamb to the slaughter.!!
So tidings came from her lover. She
was overwhelmed with grief, sppoa-e- d

ho was angry with her and would
never forgive her. 8be managed how-

ever to maintain a calm composure.
-

The fatal hour arrived, Rev. Dr. Harri
.son was in tuc parlor ready to perform the
marriage ceremony. The guests were
assembled, and the bride-groom-cle- ct

tood Waiting for his bride. She came,
pale and trembling and laid her hand on
Air. Hope's arm; timidly walked by his
ride until they stood befoie the aged
preacher. He pronounced them "man
.uid wife." The marriage was over. The
iuests had followed the carriage that
bore Mr. and Mrs Hope to the depot, the

handful of rice" and "horse shoe," sig
nifying plenty and good luck, had been
hrown after them; they had told every --

ody good bye and boarded the train en
route for a bridal tour through the
Vorthcrn cities. Tbe train swept on
With its living freight, dropping here,
nking up there and then sweeping on
igain like a wtfd fearful thing that had

thousand, miles to travel and with but
ne hreath to do it in.
Mr. Hope grew more enthusiastic every

nomeut, while the trip had exactly the
cverse effect on Mrs. Hope. Two stran-

gers, reverend-lookin- g gentlemen, notic-
ed her dejection and offered her morn-tu- g

papers. She thanked them and
lecainc much interested ucrusing them.
Two Hues iu a piece of poetry struck her
.brcibly :

" A living woman finds a heaven or hell
ju the day she becomes a bride."

Oh! thought Birdie, I am miserable!
ibis can never be a heaven, this "match"
was not made in heaven, and if I go on
I'll find a "helUon earth:" As she thus
soliloquized, Mr. Hope began o find
ault with her because she had taken the
,apers from the hands of strangers
.hough old men; realizing so soon the
horror of her position, she wished in hei
heart she was dead. She began to weep,
and instead of consoling her, Mr. Hope
began to scold. She now thoroughly
despised the diabolical wretch, una re-

solved to leave him forever, the moment
they reached their destination at Wash-
ington, tho' a bride of a few hours only;
so when Mr. Hope went to the office- - to
register their names, she "skipped" to a
hack in front of the door, jumped in and
in five minutes hoarded a train and
was gone before Mr. Hope returned to
the pallor. Her absence caused a com-
motion, andhey searched far and near
but never suspected her whereabouts.
He then returned alone to the home of
Col. Wren, and related what had occur-
red. Col. Wren' was dumbfounded, and
could not account for Birdie's disappear-
ance. It was to him an incomprchensi-)- c

mystery, and he imagined the nio.--i
deplorable possibilities iu respect to her
The family wa3 now in great distress,
and as day after day passed without the
slightest daw leading to a solution of the
mystery, a glqora gathered about the
Wren mansion like a cloud, observable
to all who had ever known it. Only a
few of the older friends now called, and
chey to offer words of sympathy.

Mr. Hope, meanwhile, after recovering
in some degree from the mortification ol
the situation, fell into a terky, scutei.
tious style, .of, speaking, bnt avoided com

sit f RnM,kinir a, n,, I

, " x , : '
wucur.vt.--i u ivaii possioio wo uo ho. n
avoided s of the Wren man-- j
.ion, and to that extent seemed to attach
blame to them. But he also institutec '

legal proceedings to annul the marriage
and easily obtained a divorce. Hi situ
atiou lill remaining, uncomfortable he !i

resolved to remove West, and closing his j

affairs in the "City of Peace," where he j

felt there was nO peac i iur mm, ne u, !

parted; and tho next authentic accouh
of him was his marriage to a rich widu .

in Kansas.
About the time this news reached Mr.

Hope's former home, Col. Wren also re-
ceived a letter post marked "New York"
but dated "A New England Convent."
It ran thus :

"Dear father: I write to assure voi
that I am safe, and sound, and happy-happ- ier

than I could have been as the
wife of Mr. Hope, t do not doubt the
integrity of your purpose in constraining
me to accept him, and my compliance
was made under the conviction that some
way ot escape would be made for
me. The moment he left me to enter om
names on the hotel register I was rcized
with au irresistablc' impulse to fly. In
fact it was almost an audible voice bid-
ding me 'fly! fly for your life.' I obeyed
it promptly: There was a carriage at the
door, aud my escape was instantaneous
and successful. I found a refuge here a
pleasant quiet place and here I have
been ever since I left home. I soon made
a trusty friend in person of an inmate oi
the institution tbrougb whose steady
devotion and a friend she bad not far
from you, I have been kept informed ol
all matters at borne of personal interest
tome.. I am delighted that Mr. Hope
has left the 'City of Peace,' and I bopo he
may be too happy with his Kansas ad-
venture ever to return.
, I wroje to Mr. Venable before th mar-
riage, giving as full au account as I could
of the situation, but my ietter foiled to
reach him. I am glad it failed. But
after the divorce proceedings were ended
I wrote again to Mr. Venable from this
place, and am happy to inform you that
"V""5" my letter, and .,s. now n"Lng

Ha
calls to see me every week. Oh. U is so
pleasant to have him near me! He is un-
changed as to myself we Hvo for each
other and I am hannv W

DAILY.
NORTHBOUND No. 51. No.

4nnlrok CMiiWl by Awmmmim rrodnoM
tty mn Ctoctrl itirT.

A highlv interesting and snjgwtire
sceonntof nhat may o nlied sn-)trok- s

bv eleetrieitv was recentlv printetl. At- -

the Creiisot foniMlry in France an elec-

tric furnace i.-- uel. in which the light
equals that of 10A00Q candles, and the
he:it i sofh that ted rqek like butter
in a few seeornta. Now stand-in- g

about at a distance of a few yards
feel no heat, a thermometer five yards
away doe? iut indicate mneh Increase
of temperature. Yet a nbtle influence
is at work, nml a fsj?e tator who re-

mains for an hour or two h said to ex-

perience "a banting sensation, with
more or less pain in the neck. tac and
forehead, tho skin at tho same time as-

suming a coppery red tint. Later
symptoms arc bcadacbe and sleepless-
ness. Afterwards the skin of the faeo
gradually peals off in broad flakes, I

while the complexion is left of a line
brick color.' 'Itie symptoms are those
of continued exposure to hot, bright
sunlight. In extreme eases they are
those of jtttnstrpko, though the only
apparent agent has been Intense light.
As to this it must - remembered
that the quality of radiant heat
is to pass through the air with-
out appreciably risinir its temperature.
When it meets a calorific body that
body is heated, as illustrated in a room
warmed by a glowing lire. The air may
not be warmer than fifty degrees, while
the furniture is warm to the to-.feh-

, yet
no sense of chilliness is experienced,
because tbe body nnd its clothes have
tbe property of absorbing th? beat
thrown out from the fire In the same
way the intense heat of the electric
focus Ibay exert its intlnence at a dis-

tance. The value of the observation,
if it is correctly reported, lies in its sug-
gestion as to tho way in which sun-stro- ke

if the indicated ty pe is produced.
It suggests, for instance, thai the whole
matter may be a question of the rapid
ity of the violations originated by tho
luminous body, whether those that aro
known under the name of light, or those
slower ones that aro described by tho
word heat. Molecular ehangos in tho
system due to heat, or light, or both,
produce iu some way not j-e-

t. definitely
explained, the affection known as sun-
stroke. Whatever throws light oji the
conditions --or nature of tho changes
helps to clear np a vcr' obscure and
puzzling subjiM-t- . socially related to
tho functions of the nervous system,
and bearing at the same time on the
mechanics of ctherial vibrations. Heat,
light and chemical effect, are nil con-

nected, nnd very possibly nil involved
in this particular problem. It offers
magnificent possibilities for students
who have eourago and patience to at-

tack it. Hertford Courant.

STRANGE FETICHES.
Some of Thou Cherished nml Worltlpel

by the Coujo N(rnr.
EveVy Congo nerrn carries a M'kis'si

upon himself, and there may be thou-
sands of kinds of then that escape tho
eyes of the white man. The X'gangn,
or medicine nwtn, is usually the fabri-ca- nt

of the foti'sh. and whatever he
finds good to imposv upon his simple-minde- d,

credulous brethren for a high
price, sewed up in cloth or leather or
Inclosed in a goat's horn, is doubly
valuable in the eves of jrs new posses-
sor because he believt-- s that his M'kissi
stands in a personal relation to him-
self, and he can not. lo induced to givo
it'np to a white man for any prke.

Among those amulets are dried
snakes' and lizards' heads, little pieces
of skin, feathers of eortiiu birds and
parts of known poison plants. The oyo
teeth of leopards are an exceedingly
valuable fetich on the Kroo coasts, and
it is easy to buy with them articles of
vastly jv.orc real value, like ivory rings,
etc.

'Ihe Kabinda negroes wear a litlio
brown shell, very much like our Lin-
naeus, on their necks. The shells aro
scaled with wax, and are made, per-
haps, vessels containing magic medi-
cines. The large snail shells found in
the Cassava or manioc fields on the i
Kudu Niadi aro also M'kissi. and
set in the fields by the women
who till them lo protect-th- e planta-
tions. One of the chiefs in the Upper
Ruilu Niadi, iu N'knangtta. has a
M'kissi against the tornado. It is an
antelope horn. Oa ihr approach of a
storm ihe King calls his people together;
the horn is stuck iu the ground and a
dance is hegun around if, which is kept
up. iu spite of wind and siorai. til! the
tornado is over.

Every house in tin- - village has it-- ?

M'kissi; they aro frequently put over
the door or brought inside, and then
they protect the house, from fire and
robbery. These penat sof the negroes
are sometimes figures, very artistically
cut in wood or ivory, a id show a cer-
tain degree of native skill and faciei, in
the people. Uut it is not the guardi-
ans of his house only rh-i- t the negro
thus represents in material figure.-- . He
also give corporal form to diseases like

i

srall-po-x nnd fever. Jwcrv t" wu ha ! f
its war feticu.

The by pane palm tree on th - Kuiltt
shows how the nMro s"--- s a spirit at
work in the wonders of nature which
he can no"- explain. Thr; fr h w.is
M'kissi to the whole itlaire Goodji.- - ... ....lueatcmcs, wiin winen tVi negroi-- s are
acquainted er of which they rxpefience
the salutary ffect, also called
M'kissi. A nus:u call'. iado3 of cas
tor oil which I pave LimM kis-- i m'bote.
or good medicine. If. Y. Journal:

At a restaurant irate Cufclemer
"Waiter, bjok here, this isn't a beef
steak; it's a paring-ston- e. J call ir.'
Waiter hur ;ies up and courteously' re
marks: "Oh! wo thought, we might
iaiely offer ii to monsieur." ' How
to" "Bucause monsfpur h m-n- .

iplendld Bet cf teeth." M Gavteis.

At Iadiadapolis a gentleman was
walking a!on!g the street, accompa-
nied by two young ladies, one of ihe
girls stepped on a parlor match, uufl
in an instant the dresses of bjth
were ablaze from Bead to foot. By
prompt action on the part of the
gentleman the flames were smother

j ed before the young ladies were se- -
i r.onsiy mimed.

mum I1 Ueinar inn 71 Muu-h- . I
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to
auk a great favor." I

"I am glad of it," aid Mr. B ope1 tor
y .. aitrp oti will not link more. thanL wnmn w Ji " w

vm able and willing to grant, besides i
also have a great favor to ak of you; but
proceed to state your ease."" at

I tru, then, that we shall be able to
oblige each other," said Col. Wren.
"You 'are aware," he continued, that
Jones' failure has involved his bondsmen i

in a large amount, and as for my part of
it, I ara totally unprepared to meet the
liability with ready casli, and unless I

must go to sale at ado, my property
ruinous sacrifice. -- .

"What is your part of tho debt, Col-

onel?" . .
- "Five thousand dollars."

"What security can you give?"
" rshall not otfer personal security, for

I cannot," said Cpl. Wren, ask y

friends to assume such a responsibility
The only security I have thought
of is my real property in town and coun-

try. I suppose do better security c m be
offered than a mortgage on property as-

sessed at more than double the amount
.

of money l am. required to raise."
Mr. Hope was silent for some moments

aa if weighing the matter, but soon he
answered cheerfully, "Yes. Colonel, no
better security could be offered, and I am
only too happv to oblige yon. Fix up
the papers a soon as you pi cast', and
give yourself no "further anxiety on the
subject." .

Col. Wren wai on the point of retiring
when he seemed to remember a half for-

gotten part of his mission. Turning to
tr. Hope he said:
"My daughter requested me to bring

pome papers vou have of hers,"
f'Take a seatrColonel, take a seat,

said Mr. Hope, as he hung bis head with
a woe-bego- ne and almost despairing look.
After some seconds he resumed "that
brings me to asking a favor of you, and I

fear I am a lost man unless
.

you can help
v '-- i mm n r 1 it t A p -me. l want to engage ju -

cessor ip my bchaff. Colonel. It is need-

less that I should tell you that I am des-

perately in love with Birdie, but it may
not be to tell vou that I lost her favor by
the most egregious tolly ot my own-f- olly

that has cost me more grief than
ever before experienced."

Mr. Hope then relapsed Into a condi-

tion of moody silence, and Col. Wren
himself, though usually prompt and off-

handed, also remained silent for some
minutes, during which brief interval he
was reviewing tho various points in the
case, and endeavoring to make up an
answer which should meet it. He then
said

"Mr- - Hope, vou have done me a great
favor, and I cannot say that your request
is unreasonable. For while it is true
that the parties immediately concerned
in matrimonial affairs should decide for
themselves, it is proper that parents
should advise with their daughters, es-

pecially with the young, and give them
counsel to the best of their knowledge
and belief, and I Will dfL that."

Mr IIuda erasned the hand of his
visitor, and with the simple words,
" Thanks a thousand thanks," they
parted. i

Col. Wren returned to his home with
feeling somewhat mixed. He Was re
Ucved in respect to his liability on ac-

count of Jones' failure, for be could now
foresee his way out of it; but be was re-

turning without his daughters' letters,
and her caso had suddenly become a

heavy burden on his heart. What should
he ay to her and how should he say it !

These were questions he was trying to
solve when he slowly approached the
house. .

He met his daughter among the shrub-
bery in the front yard, and she introduc-
ed the subject at once by inquiring,

"Did vou see Mr. Hope, papa?"'
"""Yes, my darling and I fear your
prank is beyond remedy. I fear you
have committed yourself too deeply to
make an honorable escape. He dropped
your, letters on the tahle before roe and 1

read them. Hewould not consent that 1

should carry them away, and I could not
insist on doing so under the circumstan-
ces, Which Were somewhat peculiar. But
that vou mav understand the matter ful
ly, lmnrt inform you that he has agreed j

to relieve, me of my present embarrass-wen- t

by loaning mc the necessary funds.
I am to give him a mortgage on this and
other property in order to secure him.
All that this has to do with your affair is,

that it lays mc under immediate and
heavy obligation to him, and affects you
only remotely . His kindness to mc
was marked. tinged, no doubt, by the
Irtiw h his in vou: and reallv. Birdie, I
am sure yon cannot feel indifferently of
one wim coinmoutts nunsoit so aecnu ly
to your father by an act so generous au
lnenuty. Ann inen ne arc .umu. ,

nossibilities which should be re memoer
oi, as forinstancc, my death, and a fail-

ure on my part to aicci me .i im- - s o

t he mortgage. In that event our beam --

ful home would go to sale, and with i

would bo lost to our family the preciou j

endearments cheerished by them, linke
as they are with the history of severa
generations of our ancestors.

Birdie stood with bowed bead while
this report was renderod, but spake not,
though tears filled her eye?; and she

i went to her room weighed down-- with
grief. She loved her father tenderly,
and had ever becu careful in her efforts
to please him, Hint now had arisen a trial
of her devotion for exceeding any she
had everknwn, and one which seem to
blast all her foad hopes of future happi-
ness. Bho didnot mako her appearance
a;t tea time, and" her father, who always
inquired for absK owes, asked no oucs-- t

tons; for he conjectured the cause of her
ataeuce and thought it best to leave hi r
A juc for tho present. Birdie spent a
woeful night with no eye to ptf save
His whom from childhood sac bad learn- -

to reverence. In her distress she seemed
I m forget for a time that an unseen hand
r was shaping her destiny. Tears wet

her pillow, and suppressed groans al-
most stifled her. j It was a struggle be-
tween what she conceived to bs duty to
her father and the desire to choose for
herself, irrespective of his will and the
contingencies in the future of bis finan-
cial affairs. A struggle against surren-
dering cherished hopes of bliss, and find-
ing a way out from a fate more dreaded
than death. The night was spent in
this dreadfjI struggle with only momen-
tary suspension when exbauted nature
broke into disturb si umbers. It was only
when she saw ths d&.vn of a new day
that she iva bed a conclusion affording
any relief. Bbe just then happed to re-
member th-- . senT m nt'man's extremity
is God's opportunity." She accepted it
at once, an i lo iking up with faith to

Him whose words and purposes abide
forever, the !tirm which had overwhelm-
ed her subside 1, and she arose calm and
composed, but resohKe in the purpose to
suhiuit to parental iud-me- nt and author- -
ity a ha h 1 1 ahvavs done, confidently
helieviiu t h.ir Gd wnnld certainly guide
all to a happy conclusion but how, she
l.n w not.

wis late in the day before Col. Wren
thought it prudent to rjne.v the subject
,f fb- - p "viu- - riVtMiinjr t - duMghtei -
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purposes.
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HARDWAiE.

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
&.T LOW FIGUEES

Call nn the umlersigned at NO 2,'Granif

Row. D. A. ATWELL.

Agent for the 4 Cardwell Thresher .

Salisluirv.N. C. Juct-- 1

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
Icanses and !.;.nt ti i..;

1 "rone tcs a lnzniiact nrntk.
Never Fails to Restoro GrtI

H-ir- ta its Youthful Color. I
'Cbi-cssm- I ndircascs and hair failteol

nr. r' i 'tst..

PARKER'S GINGER TON iC
WPP or BMpi Cokla, InwaraFMlna, Exbaoatkn.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH
HOW ACOUMPLI HF.li. Every lady hoali know.
Bond Ft amp. BAKER KEM. CO..Bnx KM Bnffslo,M.T.
PERSIAN BLOOM, Br. CeaylezlOB Beaa--

titter. Skin f)ur and nish Rrndicator !cno.Send stamp for t - i 1 . Aaaress as ab or
6:ly.

' PATH ?T5
'aveats, TraGe IV arks and!

Copyrights i

'btalnvi. ind aliotbt-- i oubliivfct 11, u.i
mce altiendeti to for Moctiat
our oltice Is opposite the I . s. p aim t fl ( e, Hid

ve can obtain Paienls in less time thiin tlies
Washington.

Sond Model or drawing. Weadvln to atent-ibill- tj

free or chaigt ; ..nd make ,o charat 101
Obtain Patent.

We refer here to the Postmaster, tlie supt.of
Money Order I'tv.. and to officials 0! ihe U. S. Pat- -
snl office. Forcircular. advke, tem.s- - nnd refer- -
sr.cesto actunlclleniKlu yctii ownSi;t orcmiutv
wrltfto C. A. SNOW A CO.Opposite Patent Office. W ashitttc 1 .C.

Oct. 2- - .'sn.-tf- .

u I...: : 1
.re nimnuiie.uINVENTION the world durum

ne last, nan century. rvot least amon
the wonders of inventive progress is a
method and system of work that can

all over tbe country without
separating tbe workers from their homes.
Pay liberal: any one can do the work;
either sex, young or old; no special abil-
ity required. Capital not needed; you
are started free. Cut this out and return
to ns and we will send you free, some-
thing of great value and importance to
you, that will start you in business which
will bring you in more money rirht
away, than anything else in the world.
Giand outfit free. Address Tuue & Co.,
1 llmlutA f.ft l,1lUl AJA UIIJC

PTTTQ P A PITT? tnajlxs tnnwt n file nt (loo.

Advprtlsinp I5urau(i0 Spruce St.). wht-rofl- frt..-;.-.- s

contracts way mal(i for It IN NEW YOUH.

Visit Cedar Coyb Mnm,
Which are now by odds the largest, best
conducted and well stocked with the most
reliablo fruits of any nursery in the State.
Contains more reliable acclimated v.-ni-

iAs nf Annloa Punnlinc T il' ' 'J" 1 - "'vmvo, v--t o, VUC1TICP,
Grapes, and all other fruits for orchard
and garden planting. We bave no com-
petition as to extent of grounds and
beautifully grown trees and v'.aes of all
desirable ages and sizes We can and
will please you in stock. Your orders
solicited, xrices reasonable. Descrip-
tive catalogue sent free. Add rets

N. W. CRAFT,
Shore, Yadkin Countv.tN. C.

47:ly.

Land Sale!
ON Monday. Aueost 3.1. IMS n ti.

Conrt-hous- c door in the town of KHlisbury
at the hone of J3 ra . i will sell to thehighest bidder, for cash, that part of thelot now occupied by A. L. Yoiin.r in thitown of Salisbury, not Included in his!
aomesTcau, iretotoru lafd off aud assign-
ed to him, it being thelialf of the saidlet
known an the norfi-we- t half, adjoinin;
the lot of ,r.yy. M McCorkle, on Innisstreet in the pm town. Tlie lot to be so!d:acludcj onePhalf of the dwelling house
ou the sanic.

Thisalc is by order of the U S. District
Cour and to satisfy certain i. laments inr;vor oi . i,. llMmet and C. V ra,- -

ockettd in the county of Hnwan.' '

CHAS. PRICE.
Assignee in bankruptcy and

- 0aj;srJv'.cT.
iousoury rtj. U.t

4 11 AsUeville 1 1 25 Ly.Lv 440 Aslievilie 1 f,

.T. 5 09 Alesandeis 12 4 p. m.
5 31 MrsUall 12 id noun
G l Hot Springs 11 i a. m.

I.V. 5 43 Hot Spi lr ks
Ar. 7 1 Morrbnosro. i sr,

S 30 K noxvlllo
11 4--1 jeilko 4 is s. m.

7 30 a. m. Louiarilb- -
1 ::opiu.

11 10 a.m. Indian ipo.ls i p.MC,
J 35 p. m. Chi --ago .".) p. to
150i St. P.i u I 3 00 t. m.

lo p.m. St. I.ouls "
l o-- i a. m.

7 lo a. m. Ksns is C ity 8 2." p in.

Murphy Branch.
Dally except SUNDAY

TRAIN yo IS THAIXJtoi:
k H) a m Leave Asncville An 4'pm10 25 rr WaynPKT-rH- 3i
22.1pm ...... Wtiu.la5 05 Janetts Leave '. 0

A. & S. Rojid.
Daily except SUNDA

TRAIN NO 12 .TRAIN 5.'l
3 5" p. m Leave Snartahburcr Anive itni m

17 Arrive IIen1eronllle . i't-ti- . a
Ashevllle Leave sio- -

751 h meridian time used to Hot Springs
!')th .. .. .. west of Lot spilr.frs.

Tullman Slcepeo bet ween Washington 4 safctMrr
.. "Rlchnioml & ;reenshore

Raleigh
.. KnoxvtHej: Lotiisvlllp

.. Pailor Cars . saiisburj A Knoxviae

JOS. L. TAYLOK, C. P -- Ai-

W. A. WINBURN. Art K It. P. A

J niAJ V Kewiirdrd arethrsewho
HID ftl B read this and then act; they

will find honorable employment that will

not take them from their honu sand fa-
milies. The profits are large and sure for.

every industrious person, ninny bave

made, and are how making several hu-
ndred doUnrs a mouth. It is easy for ny

one to make $5 aud upwards per day,

who is willing to wotlc. Either sex,

young or old; capital not ii(t-(!;w- f

start you. Everything new. JSi sjtil
abi ity required; you, reader, ran !oTt us,

well a8 any one. Write to tis at once N
i full particulars, which we maibfreei
Address Stinson & Co., Portland, Miiine.

i

I. v. Atlanta 700 p t s 40 AM
Ar. oreei.Nille 1 01 ,M 2 S P M

S;j:irt nbUor 5; 1.1 3 43
' Charlotte 5 03 6 23

' Concord c 09 7 23 "
" Sillsbury 44 " R 04 "
" High Point 7 37 9 ll" nreeusboro 8 2s 9 40 "
' Salem Ml 10 tl2 34 AM
" Hlllsboro 101 p t2 44 AM
" Dm liam i 12 43 - 4 05

Chapel Hill 1 tS 15
" H ilel. h 2 10 ' j t6 35

Oidshoro 4 3 11 45 ' "

' Danville 10 0 A M 11 29 P M
" Drake's Branch 12 44 P M 2 44 AM
' Keysville 1 00 4i 13 03 "

' BurkesTliIc 1 40 3 5" "
- l l ftnioml 3 43 " S 15 "

Lyncbharg i 1 15 P M 2 00
' t hailottesvllle j 3 40 " 4 10 '

Wauhimjton 8 28 " 8 10 "
" MaMlmore j in; 10 03- Philadelphia s. 06 AM 12 33 P M

Now York 6 SO " 3 20 "

' Dally. t Daily, except Sundjty.

SLEEPING-CA- R SERVICE.
ontr-.'.- n nn m :inrl r.1 Pnllm m Rnfrnr uic&nnr

beiweei Atlnnt.i and New Yo:k.
.ir;nn- - z aim ruuman miner Meeper ne-t-

n ahlngton anrt Moutg-omery- ; Wnshingtcn
ana Augusta, fullman Slee.ner bet weeo lilebmonrt
andtirei nsboio. Puiimnn Sleeper "betw een ;ieens-boioan- d

i sleigh, ruilman Parlor tar between
Salisbury anu Knoxvllle

Tli roupii tickets on s ue at Principle stations, to
all i olnts.

For rales and information, apply to any agent of
jhc comi any. or to
Sol Haas, Traffic Manager.

J. B. Potts, Div. Pass. Agt.
Richmond, Va,

W. A. Turk, Div. Pass. AgH,
Raleigh, N.

Jas. L Taylor, Gen. Pas. Agt

.TV Sa
.

s9 A I & Cm

j w m ctq
Price 25 cent.-- pes box.

Kfutu Jt Co.
narriedon the 25th of tbe present month J

and, God helpinsr. wii arrivo at tbe!
6B retunded.

F'r Sale br
t

June st, iPf9. 33:fs


